
READ THE WANT ADS.

BIG $25,000.00 CASH PRIZE
IS TOP CONTEST AWARD!

Great Pepsi-Cola Contests Offers Your
Family Chance At $25,000.00 Prize!

Right! Some lucky family is
going to collar a cool $25,000
Cash! That's the grand pay
off among 40 Family Sweep¬
stakes Prizes in Pepsi-Cola's
terrific "Treasure Top"
Sweepstakes and Contests. It
could be your family.every
entry* you send in wins you
points for the Family Sweep¬
stakes Prizes. So enter often
.get your whole family
started! 51 Cash Prizes each
month in your state- plus
big Monthly National Prizes!
Total Cash Prizes$203,725.00!
Here's fun for everybody . . .

looking for "Treasure Tops"
.Pepsi-Cola bottle tops with

Every entry gets a certificate
for the Family Sweepstakes

hidden designs under the cork
Collect 'em ... swap 'em ..

get a complete set.

*Entrie» should be complete and accompanied by a "Trea*ure Top".

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE
Bottled by:

Under appointment from Peps/-Co(a Company. N. Y.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Wilmington. N. C.

GENERAL INSURANCE
COVERAGE OF ALL KINDS

If you have Insurance Problems.
Come in and discuss them with us.

We want to be of service to you.

COOKE INSURANCE AGENCY
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

FOR CONGRESS
VOTE FOR

F. ERTEL CARLYLE
.A Property Owner
.Taxpayer and Part-Time

Resident of Brunswick
County.
(This adv. paid for by a

Friend and Supporter)

ONE COAT

Covers Any Surface

PURE OH. PAINT
The New, Modern, Washable Flat Paint

Only

per quart

Not a Water Thiniud Paint
.By the Makers of CLEEM

For All Walls or Woodwork
1. ONE COATCOVERSANY SURFACEI

Tkat'* ktciuK WALL-FI1 In made wltk OIL.
¦¦4 aotklas cmm rtplict aa «11 baac for durability.

2. SCRUBABLEI
Any palal .evea water palat« . caa be mm
»ver will m damp rlotk. Bat yea caa SCRLR
WALL-FIX.

) 3. READY-MIXED!
ntrmmy mixing.W ALL-FIX ta ready-mixed

(or bnteli or applicator.

4. SELF-PRIMING!
N. prlailas coat *r »ralrr aeeeaaarr. WHL-fll
prime«, ««a!« and flalabea la uae operattoa.

5. LEAVES NO BRUSH MARKS!
Wkat'a wtrf, WALL-FIX leave« a. overlap«.
Uvea a beslaaer raa 4a a perfect Jab.

6. DRIES QUICKLY!
Witb WALL-FIX, »OU caa patat a ra.ai la the

alas aad move back lata It tke une ««7-

»HALLOTTE TRADING CO-
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

FLOWED SHOW IS
(Continued from page one)

per, Jr., 3. Mrs. H. B. Smith,
(i) Miniature, 1. Mrs. James

M. Harper, Jr., 2. Mrs, H. T.
St. George, 3. Miss Stuart Ar-|
jrington.

(j) Coffee table, 1. Mrs. C. G.
Ruark, 2. Mrs. F. L. Willing, 3.!
Mrs. James M. Harper, Jr.

(k) Largest wild flower col-1
lection, X. Mrs. Merritt Moore,

(1) Floor, 1. Mrs. C. G. Ruark,
2. Mrs. Dan Harrelson, 3. Mrs.

I Agnes Brinloe. !
(m) Novelty, 1. Mrs. C. G.

Ruark, 2, Mrs. Ann Messick, 3.j
Mrs. Dallas Pigott.

(n) Children's arrangements,
1st. Pauline Smith, 1st. Betty
Ivey, 2. Vera Ann Willis, 3. Janis
Suggs.

(o) Boudoir, 1. Mrs. C. G.
Ruark, 2. Mrs. H. B. Smith, 3.
Mrs. Davis Herring.

Class III, Potted plants:
(a) Flowering, 1. Mrs. Louis

Hardee, 2. Miss Annie Mae Wood-
side, 3. Mrs. R. B. Thompson.

(b) Non-flowering, 2nd. Mrs.

j Mollycheck.
Class IV, Tables:
1. Mrs. Landis Brown. 2. Mrs.

Dallas Pigott, 3. Mrs. E. H. Ar¬
lington.

Class V. Shadow Boxes:
1. Mrs. E. J. Prevatte, 2. Mrs.

L. J. Hardee, 3. Mrs. Dan Har¬
relson.
Following is a list of commit¬

tee members who were in charge
of arrangements for the show:

Serving with Mrs. Thompson
on the flower show committee
were Mrs. R. C. Daniel, Mrs. A.
B. Weeks. Mrs. Ormand Leggett
and Mrs. Dan Harrelson.

Mrs. Andy Downing, Mrs. Mer-
ritt Moore, and Mis. Robert St.
George, entries.

Mrs. Nell Niernsee and Mrs.
Ann Messick, placement.

Mrs. Minnie Butler, shadow
boxes.
Mrs. Dallas Pigott, Mrs. E. J.

Prevatte, and Mrs. Louis Hardee,
decorating committee.

Mrs. Landis Brown, tea.
Mrs. Branche Weeks, Mrs. Roy

Robinson, Mrs. G. D. Robinson,
and Miss Annie Mae Woodside,
house committee.

Mrs. James Harper, prizes.
Mrs. C. Ed. Taylor, Mrs. E. H.

Cranmer and Miss Margaret
Parkhill, silver offering.
The judges were Mrs. R. B.

Page, Mrs. Henry Gerdes and
Henry Redher.

Ninety-eight percent of all
business firms operating in the
U. S. are classified as small.

Rovin' Reporter
(Continued from page one)

wick county corn crop appears
especially promising.

Superior court on May 17th,'
will come at a rather hard time!for farmers to leave their work.,
With a great many women on
the jury panel it might be sup¬posed that fewer men than usual
will have to attend this coming
term. Such a supposition is an
error, as more men than usual
will be in attendance. Many of
them will come just to see what
the women are doing.
O. P. Bellamy, former chair-

man of the board of county com-1
missioners, has promised us a big
watermelon out of his first that1
get ripe. He grows some extra
fine ones and we hope his prom¬ises are just as good. The rea¬
son that he is arranging this
early to dispose of one of the
best is that a few weeks ago
we ad something in this column
about the fine tobacco plants he
grew this year. Everybody grew
enough plants this year, and there
has not been any sales of sur¬
plus plants. But farmer Bellamy,just because somebody read and
believed what we said about his
fine plants, has gone anil sold
all he did not need for his own
use. When we told him we should
have a commission for helping to
sell those plants, he' said he would
give us a big watermelon instead
of dividing the moola.

With his tobacco crop in Slial-
lotte township planted and some
one to look after it until August,[E. V. Leonard, office deputy un-

jder the late Sheriff John White,[left Monday for Harrisburg, Pa.
where he will be with his bro¬
ther until August. He will re¬
turn then. His address is Alli-
sonia Hotel, 13th and Market
Streets, Harrisburg, Pa. Despitethe fact that he will only be
away three months, he told us
that he could not do without the
paper for that long.
Mrs. William G. Scola of 27Kinnlcutt Road, Worchester,Mass., was presented with a

year's subscription to The Pilot
this week by Mrs. Bellamy, Mrs.Hawes and Mrs. Sanderson. Mrs.Scola, as Miss Marie Holden, was
one of the girls in the REA of¬
fice at Shallotte. She was mar¬
ried some months ago and this
week when we walked into her
old office her former coworkers
immediately announced that they
wanted to send the paper to
Marie as a present.

Estimates by J. E. Cooke, cash;,!
ier of the Shallotte Branch of!
the Waceamaw Ba®k and Trust
company, and others are that
around 300 Brunswick county
people attended the cooperative
marketing meetings last week.
A general interest is indicated
by the good attendance and in¬
terest shown at all meetings.

S. D. Grissett and Gilbert J.
Grissett, both of Shallotte RFD,
stopped us the other day and
each said he wanted to subscribe
lor the Rovin' Reporter. Remarks
like that and all of the fan mall
we get.and there is quite a bit
of the fan mail.are the only
things that keep us from cussing
out this column and quitting it.

We have a call for help from
New York. Mrs. Ruth Hufftne, a
tallented young artist who has
a seven or eight year old son.
wants a small house or at least
a two-room apartment, furnished,
from June 1st through Septem¬
ber. The house or apartment must
have a well-lighted room where
she can paint on rainy days when
she cannot work outside. If no

place can be found for her at
Southport an effort will be made
to get her a house or apartment
at Gause Landing, Shallotte
Point or Holden Beach.

Artists seem to be breaking
out in a rash to get to South-
port or some point on the Bruns¬
wick coast for the summer. Fri¬
day we had a message from
Wells M. Sawyer, who spent last
summer here and who is to re¬
turn in June. Directly after writ¬
ing Mr. Sawyer we received a
letter from Claude Howell, of
Wilmington, one of North Caro¬
lina's most widely known and

CABINET
WORK

DONE TO YOUR ORDER
FOR ANY KIND OF NEED

Window and Door Screens
Made to fit your needs.

Our Work is our Recom¬
mendation. Ask those for
whom we have done cabi¬
net or screen work.

R. G. PHELPS
SHALLOTTE POINT

Shallotte, N. C.

versatile painters. He wrote to
say that he would be seeing more

of us this year than in previous
years as he has just received a
Rosenwald Fellowship in painting
and it will enable him to ask for
a year's leave from his job in
the Atlantic Coast Line offices
and devote his full time to paint¬
ing. We were with Claude and a

group of California and Kansas
City, Kans., artists on Bald Head
Island when a portable radio
brought the flash that the Japs
were attacking Pearl Harbor.

A few days ago Mr. Jefferson,
a retired Standard Oil company
official from Pennsylvania, was

coking at things around here. In-
'idently, another retiring Stand¬
ard Oil man from Winston-Sa¬
lem has recently bought pro-

perty on the River Road. The
big rushing cities are loosing
'much of their glamour to a lot
fof people, according to Mr. Jer-
jferson. Some people must live in
'such places to make a living, he
said. On the other hand, a lot of
others want to get away from
that part of the world that rush-
!es madly alongj They want to
find a place where they can en-
ioy life.

A just-before-presa-time letter
received by us this week was
from one of our good lady
friends. Inside the envelope were
'two pieces of roofing shingle and
inside the shingle we found three
half dollars. Accompanying this

j coin of the realm was a note,
which said, "Please send me

I a subscription to The State Port

LET US SERVE YOU
V

Whether you buy a lot or a little, we will do our

best to give you satisfaction. We always try to see that
each customer gets his money's worth for every dollar
he spends at our store.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

WE TOP THEM ALL!
Ford Cyclone Lock Shingle. This is the shingle you

have been looking for. Rides out the most severe wind-
storms, yet costs no more.

36 - Months To Pay
R. B. WARREN, General Contractor

ROOFING . ASBESTOS SIDING . PAINTING
Cement and Brick Work

Dial 2-0129 . WILMINGTON, N. C. . 210 S. 9th St.

J. E. PINNER, Agent
PHONE 3256 SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Pilot quick, as I want to knowl
what our county is coming to I
fast." i

On his way to Georgia to buy
bulbs for the Vaughn Seed Com¬
pany, Henry Sheppard, of Long
Island, N. Y., made a partial in¬
spection of Brunswick county
areas last week. He is unques¬
tionably of the opinion that
Brunswick county lands and clim¬
ate will grow bulbs. As a matter
of fact, the county has lands
that will grow anything.

( This week we were called upon
to pilot T. B. Murphy of Rose
Hill, in Duplin county, over the
River Road between Southport
and Wilmington. Mr. Murphy has

big farms in Duplin ^
Pender- A subscriber
per for half a doien Jj
has become interests
he has been reading gV
people taking up the
tomato and other
Brunswick county. 4

Our good frictui *

Davis, of Holden Beach w
at the Baptist Theo^
inary at Louisville, v

for nearly :S0 years, k,
of the beaches from y,.'
Florida. He says that tv.i
none like the Brunt*^ Jbeaches with their soutkJ
ing on the ocean and n, ^
protection from storms tfcjj
ing Pan Shoals gives ^1

-INSURANCE-
AUTO . . LIABILITY . . FIRE . . COLLISIO*LIFE . . HOSPITALIZATION'

J. B. HEWETT
. Insurance of All Kinds .

SHALLOTTE, - - - NORTH CAROi

TOBACCO FLUES
We are now taking orders lot
TOBACCO FLUES

If you are going to need any eqi
ment of this kind this year, stop
the store and leave your order «

us.

MINTZ 8c CO.
HARRY L. MINTZ, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. C.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
WHY PAY RENT

WHEN YOU CAN OWN THIS
SECTIONALIZED HOME

FOR ONLY $66400 Including Tax

PLOOR- pLAfJ.

The Above Price for All Material to Build Tins
Home, Including New Asphalt Shingles

German Siding . '/2" Insulation Board for All Inside Walls and Ceilings

This Building Now On Display
Drive Out to Camp Davis On Route 17

Half Way Between Jacksonville and Wilmington
AND MANY OTHK K SIZK BUILDINGS

CLEVELAND
,. WRECKING COMPANY .

P. 0. Box 814 Ph. Holly Ride«


